Title IX Team Training

Investigator 1 Training - https://atixa.org/?download_library_file=69054&tkn=d5adf58715

Investigator 2 Training - https://atixa.org/?download_library_file=69055&tkn=f9487a32db

Coordinator Level 1 - https://atixa.org/?download_library_file=69077&tkn=90e59a7d94

Coordinator Level 3: Compliance and Case Management -
https://atixa.org/?download_library_file=69078&tkn=d58ac5af08

Hearing Panels and Decision-Maker Webinar-Briefing on New Regulations -
https://atixa.org/?download_library_file=68961&tkn=6c644a0d92

Investigator 3 Training / Sexual Violence/Sexual Harassment Case Processing & Resolution -
https://atixa.org/?download_library_file=69093&tkn=74f6180886

Hearing Office & Decision Maker Training (August 17, 18 2020) -
https://atixa.org/?download_library_file=69091&tkn=55741c3cb6

Mock Hearing Training (August 21, 2020)

Hearing Panels and Decision-Maker Webinar-Briefing on the New Regulations -
https://atixa.org/?download_library_file=68961&tkn=6c644a0d92

Ten Things to Know About the New Title IX Regulations -
https://atixa.org/?download_library_file=68965&tkn=ef3883c79b

New Title IX Regulations for Boards of Trustees and Cabinet Level Administrators -
https://atixa.org/?download_library_file=68962&tkn=be43c8c351

Ankura - Advisors in Title IX Investigations: Legal, Regulatory, and Public Policy Considerations (hard copy available on site at Eppley Administration Building Room 211 Omaha, NE 68182)